
CHIVALRY NOT ALL GONE

Days of Knighthood live Even la
Proi&io Street Cars.
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Those prDslmlnti who mourn because they
believe the days of chivalry are dead
ahotild iave been on a Fa mum street car
Saturday moraine to see a reflection of
their lugubrious belief." There It waa
proven that true chivalry can flourlah In a
prosalo modern street car aa well as It
ever did In a feudal caatle; that beauty In

distress can be auccored by brave men In
sock suits and soft hats ax well as It was
by knights In- clanking armor and helmets.

The knight of the present story . was a
youth In a muoh soiled blue serge suit
His long, thin legs seemed to shoot out
from ills body Into the very center of the
aisle,, where two pointed knees stood guard.
From the collar' of hla blue flannel shirt
Ms thin neck roue, a seemingly precarious
support for Ms large bulbous head. Hla
face was freckled and the expression upon
It waa that of one who knows his rights
and is jealously watching for someone to
attempt to step upon them. '

At Fifteenth street a young woman
tripped ltghtly-Bboar- d the oar. 8he was
apparently Irish, her hair was a pretty
shade of red and good humor fairly bub-
bled from her pretty, face.. She, wore a
long coat of a plaid pattern, ' a red hat
with white feathers and carried a, basket
on her arm.

Tho young woman "was walking up the
a'.sle when the motorman started the car.
Apparently he was making up time, for
he started very suddenly. The young
woman. In" accordance with the laws of
gravity, 'pirouetted around, veered to the
left and sat down In the lap of the long-legg-

youth. All the passengers, In ac-

cordance with the laws of human nature,
grinned, some girls giggled and a bibulous
looking Individual sitting Just across the
alsls slapped his thigh and went Into a
Veritable paroxysm of amusement.

Youaat Woma-- Slashes.
The young woman blushed to the roots of

her Titian hair, scrambled to her feet and
murmured apologies to the youth. He, In-

deed, was the coolest person In the car as
Is proper with knights. His round face did
not even crack a smile as he gracefully ao--

cepted the young woman's apologies. He
pulled up bis trousers, set his grip which
was underneath his legs at a little differ-
ent angle and gazed nonchalantly out of
the window. The young woman, took the
only vacant seat In the car, which was
next to the young man.

Thus the Incident might have ended had
not the bibulous individual across the aisle
continued his demonstrations of mirth.
These demonstrations were for the most
part silent. He seemed to be struggling
manfully with himself, but his body shook
with laughing. He pulled hla cap off of
hla bald head, crumpled It into a ball and
smote bis knee with it. Then he strove to
replace It on his head, but seemed to need
both hands to conceal his mirth. It waa
sometime before he 'rusted himself to look
up. He saw the young woman blushing
vividly, but still good natured. The aspect
of the gangling youth on the other
hand was wrathful. He fixed the
bibulous Individual with a scornful eye.
Apparently he was striving to look like
wrathful Zeus, but unfortunately his face
did not lend Itself easily to this mould and
he succeeeded only in starting the mirth of
the bibulous individual afresh. This was
too muoh for the youth. Leaning forward,
he said meaningly:

"What "re yeh laffln atf
D. I. Just Blinks Hla Eye.

The B. I. opened a surprised and bleary
eye and looked at his interrogator. Then he
cloned it again and shook with renewed
mirth.

"fou're a fine gent, you are," continued
the youth. The young woman had also
taken on an aggrieved - expression which
alternated with one of admiration whe ahe
looked at her ohamplon. When the youth
glanced at her and aaw this look it acted
upon his wrath against the bibulous In-

dividual as oil added to Are. Hla face took
on a still more awful expression and he
was apparently about to do something very
decisive. It is impossible to say what
might have happened, but just then the
conduotor ' opened the door and yelled,
"Union station." The bibulous Individual

picked up a staohel and stumbled to the
rear platform, where he fell on the neck of
the conductor.

"Funniesh shtng I ever shaw," he gurgled
so that everyone in the car could hear.

The young weman blushed again and
smiled. But the round face of the long-legg-

youth wae as dignified and lofty as
it is Dosslble for such a face to be.

Poiated Paragraph.
Women wbo own cut glass shouldn't

throw stones.
Berne men go about looking for tempta-

tion to yield to.
Frequently the spirit of anarchy comes

In pocket flasks.
Part of the fabulous salaries some actors

gvt is real money.
Every dog has his day with the excep-

tion of the yellow cur.
It isn't always easy for a female de-

tective to catch a husband.
i Right you are. Alonso; the fountainply because the water works.

When a wise man is too tired to think
his talk In sure to sound foolish.

Women with natural curls are apt to have
a few kinks In their dispositions.

In Clnuinnatl a man recently took seven-
teen wives In one day. He's a photogra-t".i- r.

, Somehow the average bar lacks a mania
for acquiring goed cenduot marks at
school.

When some men start out to look for
the deserving poor their first stop Is in
front of a mirror.

After a man has poand for a
short time ha begins to think too little
of others and too muoh of himself. Chi-
cago New.
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Tho thousands of women
their tables each day from
know this store offers them
best at all times.
here, although goods are better. A perfecty n

y equipped sanitary store sells

tvcrylluiifj Good the Table
Meats, Batter and Eggs,
Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Coffees,
Baking Foods, Groceries,
Imported Cheeses, Oysters,

"VVe sell Sealshipt Oysters pure food ice water
& touches Sealshipt Oysters chemical used
n natural flavor.
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OUR ANKOLA COFFEE the best the most
of Coffee in Omaha costs 35o a lb., or 3 lbs. for a dollar.

'Courtney's Restaurant
ON SECOND FLOOR

Take your Lunch here moderate prices
prevail, but excellent food served. It is neat
inviting.

otirtirey & s?r
17th and Douglas Streets.

A Special Shoo for

the School

and College Girl

The grown-u- p girl who
attends school or col-

lege needs a special shoe
her walking to(and from

school necessitates a hard-
ship on the feet, and to
this end we have secured
a shoe that meets all

This shoe is
made of slumpkid stock
and gun metal calf, oak
soles and medium heel it
is not only
but very stylish as well.
We have a full line of
sizes. The price is

S5S.OO

Drexel Co.
Ul Fxruo SL

DIAMONDS. N

We are located off the beaten
path of travel, yet others sem
to think we ace setting more
than our share of the Diamond
business. Why? We buy them
rlrht sell tham the same way,
and If one wants us to buy
tbera back within one year, we
slve Dlne-tent- of what waa
paid us In cash. Not one dis
satisfied Diamond customer in
18 ytara that we know of.
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Exposition Week Begins

December 2nd.
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CUSHION SOLE

SHOES
Life seems hardly worth

living sometimes to the man
or woman whose feet shrink
at every step from the torture
of walking-- . '

Happy Is the man or woman
whose feet never communi-
cate with them. But for
those whose nerve wire Is al-
ways busy, busy, we're relief
in our splendid

CushionSoleShoes
Women's Cushion

Sole
Shoes.

Men's Cushion
Sole
Shoes

$4.00

$5.00

FRY SHOE CO.
. TUB IIOISI

16th and Douglas Streets.
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CHRISTMAS f

Sensational Selling of Toys
and Holiday Goods

Toys! Toyst Toyat
Better selection, better goods and lower prices than any, other store

In the western country. Don't delay do your buying arly and avoid
the rush later on. Here are a few of . our specials there are
thousands of others equally as good.

Hose Carts, 15o to $1.88; Patrol Wagons, 98c to $1.98; Magnetic
Toys, 10c to 48c; Mechanical Toys, 10c to $2.95; Automatlo Toys, S5o
to 98c; Magic Lanterns, 26c to $4.96; Steam Engines, 28c to $8.95;
Doll Houses, 26c to $4.95; Stables. 26c to $1.98; Pianos, 26c to $4.95;
Tool Chests, 25c to $C95; Printing Presses, 98c to $8.96; Drums, lOo
to $3.95; Horns, 6c to $1.98; Games. 6c to $1.98; Blocks. 6c to $8.95;Tops, 6c to 49c; Banks, 6c to 98c; Painting Sets, 10c to 98c; Tricycles,
$3.49 to $6.95; Velocipedes, $1.48 to $3.96; Bureaus, lOe to $3.95;Bedsteads, 10c to $3.96; Chairs, lOo to 2T95; Sofas, 98c to $1 98;
Desks. 48c to $4.95; Noah's Arks, 10c to $1.98; Animals In Boxes, lOo1
to 98c; Express Wasons, 76c to $4.96; Wheelbarrows, lOo to 98o;
Swords, 10c to 98c Lead Soldiers, 10c to $1.98; Trunks, 26c to $3 95:Doll's Trousseaus, 4 8c to $3.96. ,
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ffardys

Spent In our store will help you
decide about the Christmas gifts you
are going to buy. We a beauti-
ful line of Watches, Diamonds, Jewel-
ry, Clocks, Etc., Look for. the name;

S. W. LINDSAY
JEWELER .

1816 DOUGLAS ST.

ass

GLOME
CLEANING

We have recently installed a
newly invented Glove Cleaning
Machine, and are now able to
clean gloves in a much better man-
ner than the old hand method.

This machine does not wear out
the gloves, nor pull them out of
Bhape, and they are cleaned both
outside and inside.

Price for short gloves, 10 cents
per pair; long gloves, 25 cents per
pair.

PR11T0RIUM
1513 JONES STREET.

Thone Douglas 063 for d wagon.

Christmas Exposition Week Begins

December 2nd.

IhFllsffliraas -- StoijppfinijBf if

In other parts of this paper will be found ad-

vertisements of the different retail merchants

of the city urging shoppers to do their Christ-ma- s

shopping early.

We also would urge the public to take time
by the forelock and shop in comfort by shop-

ping early.

In short while, when there is but little time
left before Christmas, everybody will hurry
downtown and return on the cars loaded down
with packages and bundles, and, although we

will make every effort to provide adequate fa
dlitics to carry the crowds, we know there is .

bound to be severe congestion. Therefore, take
advantsgt " cf this splendid weather,, th nn.

broken stocks of merchandise at the stores and

the opportunity to travel in cafety and comfort
before the rush commences.
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Reliable liolidar Goods
Oorham Sterling Silver,
Oorham Leather Goods,
Oorham Umbrellas and Canes,
Blue White perfect Diamonds.

14-- K Bolld Oold Jewelry.
Mevlan Flna NkI wnAh irwpeaters."
Xj Ma.tr Opera Olaases,

own nan uiocksWe will lay aside anr artlcJ foryou on a

a

nail payment.

c. B. DROWN CO.
7EWXX.Z&S.

Oor. leth and Varnam
Our atngYMtton Booklet Tree.

Cmalia. fi Council Dlufis Street Ry. Co.
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Own
You Buy

Your uere.

Men's to
$20, of

on sale at 915.00 and $1

io

Men's Overcoats, worth
up to (18.00, the largest and
most varied line shown in

' Omaha;
r at 112.60 and 910.00

Talrs Men's rants, to
values, at $2.50 and. . .

Entire surplus stock of a large
N. Y. manufacturer, every gar

131

814

must be Vp'to the
of Jf

.. .

TH8

has a for
to . every

is great care as to
and

from
we can

on sale this week at 25 to, 50 per cent
less than value.

Suits, worth regularly
In

materials, styles and patterns,

regularly

bargains

1,500 $4.00

lOtls

stfle iind

finest

9TRI

good value

made
style

whose

actual retail

splendid
made' and In. latest

style, kind
at $1.50 1.05

Boys' Knc Pants Bults
of very best

' stales, worth lo at
Boys' Odd Pants All sixes,

in
- colors and values

$1.00, at 60o and. 35
Sole Ouiaha for

the Hart, A
The Most Per.

feet

w will place on sale lot fancy plates at $1.00,
75e, 50c and. . . , 350Just a' large of 15.-in- ch Hand Vases.
worth $2:25; for this day only

Cut Star Watsr each 70Cut Star Water a set ;
Our Queen Gas Light, 7i)6

China Dinner .Set. 810 08
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Now Is the time to b;ln your for the Goodsfreshly and all - lines unbroken. Clerks obliging- - and anxious to
show gol.i none of that tired,' Jaded feeling which in the lastdays masters both and customers.

Our stock Is To Induce our customers to buy early
w shall in the coming- - week sell the articles at "greatly reducedprices:

Genuine mounted Is gold and silver,
i with 1 4c

stones and side " UP
f A' very large variety,' 1n all the latest

........ "j "
.V. ....... UV- -

Our ramons Tiffany testh.r Ooods.
' All n the new hsnd and
I Alf J bag. ef . 10 fall

this splendid lls- - an(j
' Of if you to buy a watch for you 111 not fall

to remember that we are the for watohea. Our entire holiday
stock now for your and selection. If desired goods

now will be kept for you till Two atorea.
- - AT THE SIGN OF

So. St.

shell,
anJt

desire

and
Qifl for LadUt or Otntlemtn

. Ws tarry the best Una made," and tha
ever shown in Omaha. Be our

choice line of Fitted Bags, Suit Cases and
Toilet Articles. Also our large Una of
Trunks "our own make," durable
and well built In every
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giving
pur-

chase
perfect reliable quality.

Several
goods

assortment

delightful

.$1,05

shown

Prlctt lower than good $U for
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a

ment-well- ,

biggest of bargains
Monday, and.,.

Delight-
ful assortment

$4.00, S52.05
Knee

many different materials,
patterns, to

Helling AgenU
Bihaffner Marx hand

clothing.
Styles. Superior Quality.

Big
Monday another of

received' shipment Painted
81.48

Pitchers,
Glasses, 31.25Inverted complete

100-ple- Austrian

KING

SOLE AGENTS

The Only Stock The
FOR CATALOGUE

Street

here,

CHIISXIVIAS SHOPPING
making purchases holidays.

unpacked
shoppingunavoidably sellers

Christmas complete.
following

Combs

Bracelets

plimcnt Your Good
Judgment When

Clothing
tverr.gattntnt

reputation
customers, therefore,:

purchases manufac-
turers, guarantee,

Monday's Crockery Sale

WOOD'S

CELEBRATED

WOOD CO'S tOOlS
Complete

JAS. S0 CO.

orna-
mented seml-preclo-

back combs...."'
patterns

prVents

combination ahopplng
pockelbooks.' cigar-cases- not
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course, Christmas,

headquarters
displayed inspection

Christmas.
THE CROWN

20 Discount
On All Traveling

with

Dags Suit Cases
Appropriate

artistic
particular.

inferior usually

tailored
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I 11S So. lOth St.

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY, 1209 Farnam St.
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